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Abstract: Campylobacter species are important cause of diarrhea in both developing and developed

countries. Fluoroquinolones have been widely used for the treatment of Campylobacter infections, but the

incidence of resistance among Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli strains isolated from humans

increased significantly throughout the world during the 1990s. Sixty Campylobacter spp. isolates obtained

from human diarrheal stools during 2003-2006 were studied for susceptibility to ciprofloxacin and

erythromycin by Epsilometer test (E test). The utility of a simple mismatch amplification mutation assay

(MAMA) PCR to detect base substitution in the gyrA  gene mediating resistance to ciprofloxacin was

explored. In addition, both serotyping and molecular typing by pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE)

were investigated. Approximately, 53.3% (32/60) of the isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin (MIC, 4-64

ug/ml) and 3.3% (2/60) to erythromycin (MIC > 256 ug/ml). MAMA PCR showed a Thr-86-to-II mutation

in gyrA  gene of 22/25 ciprofloxacin-resistant C.jejuni and in all the five resistant C.coli. Sequencing of

PCR product showed that five resistant strains of  C.coli studied had Thr-86-to-IIe (ACT 6 ATT) gyrA

mutation and five resistant strains of  C.jejuni studied had Thr-86-to-IIe (ACA 6 ATA) gyrA mutation.

In addition, these strains had two silent mutations. All susceptible strains of C.jejuni and C.coli did not

have base substitutions in codon 86 when sequenced. All 32 Ciprofloxacin-resistant strains were

genetically unrelated as shown by unique PFGE pattern (P1-P32). Identical serogroups were encountered

in different P groups (e.g. HS2 in P4, P11, P12, P14, P15), while different serogroups could be detected

within the same molecular groups (e.g. HS2 and HS1,44 in P4). In conclusion, this study provides insight

into the pattern of Campylobacter antibiotic resistance and the usefulness of MAMA PCR assay to study

gyrA  mutation. Our data suggested that ciprofloxacin cannot be empirically prescribed for treatment of

Campylobacter spp. infections. On the other hand, erythromycin should remain the drug of choice for

treatment of Campylobacter spp. infections. Nevertheless, since some parts of the Middle East are

increasingly frequented travel destinations, as well as relatively high-risk areas to acquire Campylobacter

infections, the data should stress the need for the establishment of an effective antibiotic surveillance, of

isolates of both human and chicken origin, in the region. The data also emphasize the need to replace

fluoroquinolones as empirical therapy for diarrhea of undiagnosed aetiology.
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INTRODUCTION

Campylobacter is a common cause of human

enteritis in both developing and developed countries,

with the ingestion of raw or undercooked chicken being

an important source of this zoonotic infection. The

spectrum of infection ranges from mild non-

inflammatory to severe bloody diarrhoea and extra-

in te s t i n a l  m a n i fes ta t io ns  m a y  b e  se e n  in

immunocompromised patients . [1 ,2]

Campylobacter jejuni is the best characterized and

the most clinically relevant species in this genus .[3]

While C.jejuni infections usually present as acute self-

limiting gastrointestinal illnesses, in severe or

prolonged cases antibiotic therapy is indicated .[2]

Fluoroquinolones (such as ciprofloxacin) and

macrolides (such as erythromycin) have been

traditionally used in the treatment of diarrhea due to C.

jejuni . However, increasing resistance to these agents[4]

has been reported in different parts of the world,

making treatment options difficult . Moreover, patients[5]

infected with resistant C. jejuni had longer duration of

diarrhea than patients infected with susceptible

isolates .[6]

The use of quinolones in veterinary medicine  and[7]

emergence of resistant strains during antimicrobial

treatment  have added to the problem of antimicrobial[8]

resistance in Campylobacter spp. The main mechanism

of resistance to ciprofloxacin has been reported to be

due to a base point mutation (ACA6ATA or

ACT6ATT) resulting in an amino acid substitution

(Thr-86-to-IIe) in the quinolone resistance determining
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region (QRDR) of the gyrA  gene of Campylobacter .[9 ,10]

Many complex assays have been developed to

detect this mutation . However, investigators at the[11]

Centers for Disease Control (CDC), Atlanta, Georgia,

have developed mismatch amplification mutation assay

(MAMA) PCR tests for detection of mutations in the

QRDR regions of C.jejuni and C.coli .[12]

Several testing methods such as disc diffusion,

broth microdilution, agar dilution and the Epsilometer

test (E test), have been used to assess the susceptibility

of Campylobacter to antimicrobial agents , but there[13]

are no internationally accepted minimum inhibitory

concentration (MIC) interpretive criteria or resistance

breakpoints. Although the agar dilution method has

now been approved by the Clinical and Laboratory

Standards Institute (CLSI) as a standard susceptibility

testing method for Campylobacter, this time-consuming

method is rarely carried out in routine diagnostic

laboratory . The disc diffusion and E test represent[3]

alternative methodologies which are easier to apply for

routine work, but their usefulness in susceptibility

testing for Campylobacter is yet to be fully

established . [14]

The objective of this study was to assess the

prevalence of Campylobacter resistance to ciprofloxacin

and erythromycin and to investigate the molecular

mechanism of resistance to ciprofloxacin by applying

MAMA PCR tests to C.jejuni and C.coli isolates from

our diagnostic laboratory.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Bacterial Isolates: Sixty consecutive Campylobacter

spp. isolates obtained from stool samples collected

(between 2003-2006) at the clinical microbiology

laboratory in TBRI were studied. Both inpatients and

outpatients with primary complaints of diarrhea were

included.

Microbiological Methods: 

I .  C u l tu r e  M e th o d s &  Id en tif ic a tio n  o f

Campylobacter Strains: Stool samples were cultured

on Campy-BAP agar (Oxoid, Hants, England)

(incubated at 42 C) and on 7% sheep blood agar by0

filter method  (incubated at 37 C) in a[1 5 ] 0

microaerophilic atmosphere generated with BBL

Campygaspack (BBL, Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD).

The isolates were speciated using standard biochemical

tests  and stored in Brucella broth (BBL, Becton[16]

Dickinson) with 15 % glycerol in cryo-vials at - 70 C0

until studied. 

II. Antimicrobial Susceptibility Test: The MICs of

ciprofloxacin and erythromycin against the isolates

were determined by E-test according to the method

recommended by the manufacturer (AB Biodisk, Solna,

Sweden). Bacteria were grown on Muller-Hinton agar

(Oxoid) supplemented with 7% sheep blood,

microaerophilically at 42 C  for 48 hr and suspended0

in Muller-Hinton broth (Oxoid) to McFarland opacity

of 1 (equivalent to 3x10  cfu/ml). Muller-Hinton sheep8

blood agar was inoculated with this suspension. After

placing the antimicrobial strip on the plate, the culture

was incubated microaerophilically at 37 C for 24 hr.0

The concentration of  the antimicrobial agent  at which

the growth intersected the E-test  strip was taken as the

MIC. Resistance to ciprofloxacin (Cip ) was defined asr

MIC $ 4µg/ml and resistance to erythromycin (Ery ) asr

MIC $ 8 µg/ml . Reference strain C.jejuni ATCC[17]

33560 was included in each run as control.

III. MAMA PCR and PCR: Chromosomal DNA was

prepared by the CTAB method . MAMA PCR for[1 8 ]

gyrA  gene mutation in C. jejuni isolates was carried

out as described previously . The reaction was[19]

performed in a 100-µl volume in 1X PCR ready mix

reaction mix-true (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) with 2 µl of

DNA (containing 100 ng) and 1 µl (containing 20

pmol) each of forward primer (CampyMAMAgyrA1, 5'-

TTT TTA GCA AAG ATT CTG AT-3') and reverse

primer (CampyMAMAgyrA5, 5'-CAA AGA TCA TAA

ACT GCA A-3'). The presence of the gyrA  gene was

simultaneously detected by another PCR assay using

the same forward primer (CampyMAMAgyrA1) and

another reverse primer (GZgyrA4, 5'-CAG TAT AAC

GCA TCG CAG CG-3'). The cycling conditions for

both PCR assays were:  94 C for 3 min  followed by0

30 cycles of 94 C for 30 sec, 50 C for 30 sec and 720 0

C for 20 sec. For detection of gyrA  mutation  in C.0

coli, the PCR mixture was prepared as above with the

forward primer (GZgyrACcoli3F, 5'-TAT GAG CGT

TAT TAT CGG TC-3') and reverse primer

(CampyMAMAgyrA8, 5'- TAA GGC ATC GTA AAC

AGC CA-3') . The presence of the gyrA  gene was[12 ]

simultaneously detected by another PCR assay using

the same forward primer (GZgyrACcoli3F) and another

reverse primer (GZgyrACcoli4R, 5'-GTC CAT CTA

CAA GCT CGT TA-3'). The cycling conditions for

both PCR assays were same as above.

After amplification, 5µl of the PCR product was

loaded onto a 2.0%, 0.5 X TBE, horizontal agarose gel

and electrophoresed at 150 V for 1 hr. The bands were

shown after staining the gel with ethidium bromide.

IV. DNA Sequencing and Sequence Analysis: The

PCR products for gyrA  genes were purified by High

Pure PCR product purification kit (Roche Diagnostics,

Indianapolis, IN) according to the manufacturer’s

instructions and directly sequenced. For sequencing the

PCR products from both  C. jejuni and C.coli , the
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respective forward primers (CampyMAMAgyrA1 for

C.jejuni, and  GZgryACcoli 3F for C.coli) were used.

Sequencing was performed with the ABI PRISM

BigDye v 3.0 Ready Reaction Cycle Sequencing kit

(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using a

capillary sequencing apparatus. ABI PRISM 3100

Avant Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems),

according to manufacturer’s instructions. The sequences

obtained were compared by BLAST search for

mutations.

V. Serotyping: Serotyping, based on the heat-stable

antigen of the strains, was carried out by passive

haemagglutination  using a set of commercial antisera[2 0 ]

(Denka Seiken) according to the manufacturer’s

instructions.

VI. PFGE: C. jejuni genomic DNA was digested with

SmaI following the formaldehyde inactivation of DNase

and the fragments were subsequently separated on a

CHEF DRII apparatus (Bio-Rad) as described by the

‘Campynet’ PFGE Subtyping Subgroup (2000) . The[21]

macro-restriction patterns of the isolates were compared

according to the Dice similarity index (1-1% tolerance

interval) using the GelCompare II software. A PFGE

group was arbitrarily defined as a strain if it exhibited

macro-restriction band patterns with at least 95%

similarity.

Statistical Analysis: All statistical analysis were

carried out by using Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences software (version 10.0; Statistical Package for

the Social Sciences Inc., Chicago, III.).

RESULTS

A total of sixty consecutive Campylobacter spp.

isolates obtained from diarrheal patients during 2003-

2006 were available for the study.

The different species and the prevalence of

ciprofloxacin resistance among the isolates are shown

in Table 1. The majority of isolates were C.jejuni

(78.3%) and approximately half (53%) of them were

resistant to ciprofloxacin. Approximately 63% of the

C.coli isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin. More

than half of the total isolates were resistant to

ciprofloxacin. 

The distribution of MIC levels among the isolates

is shown in Table 2. The highest level of MIC was 64

µg/ml. For C.jejuni the MIC levels varied from 4

µg/ml to 64 µg/ml and most of the isolates (60%) had

an MIC of 32 µg/ml. The majority (80%) of C.coli

isolates had an MIC of  64 µg/ml

On the other hand, two of the 60 Campylobacter

spp. isolates (3.3%) were  resistant  to  erythromycin.

Table 1: Prevalence of ciprofloxacin resistance in Campylobacter

spp.

Species Total number (%) Number (%) resistant

C.jejuni 47 (78.3) 25 (53.2)

C.coli  8  (13.3) 5 (62.5)

C.lari  1  (1.7) 1 (100.0)

C.foetus  1  (1.7) 0 (0.0)

Unspeciated  3  (5) 1 (33.3)

Total  60 (100) 32 (53.3)

One resistant strain was C.jejuni and had an MIC of >

256 µg/ml, the second one was an unspeciated strain,

which also had an MIC of  > 256 µg/ml.

All isolates of C.jejuni and C.coli were subjected

to MAMA PCR with corresponding primer pairs for

mutated gyrA  genes.

All 25 ciprofloxacin-resistant C.jejuni strains

yielded an amplicon of 368 bp, indicating the presence

of a gyrA  gene and 22 (88%) of them yielded an 

Fig. 1: Separation of PCR products by agarose gel

electrophoresis and detection by ethidium

bromide staining. Presence of the gyrA gene

was detected by PCR and the mutated gyrA

gene (mgyrA) by MAMA PCR. 

Lane 1, mgyrA  for ciprofloxacin resistant (cip )r

C.jejuni; 

Lane 2, gyrA  for same cip  C.jejuni; r

Lane 3, mgyrA  for cip C.jejuni (no product); s 

Lane 4, gyrA  for same cip C.jejuni; s 

Lane 5, 100-bp molecular weight marker; 

Lane 6, mgyrA  for cip  C.coli , r

Lane 7, gyrA  for same cip  C.coli; r

Lane 8, mgyrA  for cip  C.coli (no product); s

Lane 9, gyrA  for same cip  C.coli.s
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amplicon of 265 bp on MAMA PCR, indicating the

presence of mutated gyrA  genes . Whereas, five[19]

(100%) ciprofloxacin-resistant C.coli strains produced

an amplicon of 192 bp corresponding to mutated gyrA

gene and an amplicon of 505 bp corresponding to gyrA

gene  (Fig.1). [12]

None of the susceptible strains produced a PCR

product when subjected to MAMA PCR with

corresponding primer pairs for mutated gyrA  genes.

However, all of them produced PCR products for gyrA

genes when corresponding primers were used in PCR

assays.

The PCR products from five resistant strains and

three susceptible strain of C.jejuni and five resistant

strain and three susceptible strains of C.coli were

sequenced. All five C.jejuni resistant strains had Thr-86

changed to IIe with a single base substitution (ACA 6

ATA). In addition, these strains had two silent

mutations: His-81 to His (CAC 6 CAT) and Ser-119 to

Ser (AGT 6 AGC). Five resistant C.coli had Thr-86

changed to IIe with a single base substitution (ACT 6

ATT). All susceptible strains of C.jejuni and C.coli did

not have base substitutions in codon 86 when

sequenced.

The serotypes encountered among Campylobacter

isolates are shown in table 3. A total of  45 (75%) of

the 60 strains tested were serotypable, representing 10

serogroups. Serotype complex group HS4,13,16,43,50

was the most frequently encountered in 13 strains

(21.6%) , followed by serotype HS2 which was

detected in 9 strains (15%) and serotype HS15 which

was encountered in 7 isolates (11.7%). On the other

hand 15 (25%) isolates were non typable and these

represent 25%.

All 32 Ciprofloxacin-resistant strains were

genetically unrelated; with no common pattern; unique

PFGE patterns of some representative strains are shown

in Figure 2.

Campylobacter jejuni is a major food-borne

pathogen and a cause of bacterial diarrhea worldwide .[4]

This study was conducted on sixty consecutive

Campylobacter spp. isolates obtained from stool

samples of patients with diarrhea. 

As elsewhere in the world, the majority of isolates

in this study were C.jejuni (78.3%) followed by C.coli

(13.3%) . Whereas, similar studies have reported[22 ,23 ,24 ,25]

a much higher isolation rates of C.jejuni (99%)  and[26]

C.coli (33%) .[27]

Most of the diarrheas due to C.jejuni are mild and

self-limiting and no antimicrobial therapy is required.

However, frank, bloody diarrhea, diarrhea in

im m u no c o m pro mise d  p a t ie n ts ,  a nd  d ia r rh e a

accompanied by extraintestinal infections require

antimicrobial therapy . Fluoroquinolones have been[4]

widely used for the treatment of Campylobacter

infections, but the incidence of resistance among

C.jejuni and C.coli strains isolated from humans

increased significantly throughout the world during the

1990s .[5]

Incidence of ciprofloxacin resistance have been

reported in over half (53.2%) of our isolates. Although

data from the Middle East are sparse, incidences

comparable to the one found in our study have only

been reported from a few locations such as Kuwait

(53%)  and United Arab Emirates (UAE) (50%) . A[23 ] [28]

considerably lower level of ciprofloxacin resistance

(39%) have been reported in Lebanon  as well as in[2 9 ]

many countries of mainland Europe (40%) . However,[5]

high incidences have been reported in Spain (88 and

75%) , Thailand (96%) , Hong Kong (85.9%) ,[9 ,30] [31] [32]

India (77.1%)  and recently in UAE (85.4%) .[33] [22]

In the current study, the MICs of  ciprofloxacin

resistant C.jejuni varied from 4 µg/ml to 64 µg/ml,

whereas, four of the five (80%) C.coli resistant isolates

had an MIC of 64 µg/ml. Varying levels of resistance

have been observed in isolates from different parts of

the world . [23 ,34 ,35]

Ciprofloxacin resistance in Campylobacter spp.

could be due to different mechanisms such as

mutations in gyrA , gyrB , parC and parE genes,

alteration in membrane permeability, detoxification of

the drug, and efflux pumps . However, the most[23]

common mutation seems to be the Thr-86-to IIe

(ACA6ATA) mutation in codon 86 of the C.jejuni

gyrA  gene and the Thr-86-to-IIe (ACT6ATT) mutation

in codon 86 of the C.coli gyrA gene . The other[9 ,10 ,12 ,19]

mutations are rare and simple tests are not available for

their study.

In the current study, all the five resistant C.coli

strains were positive for MAMA PCR for this common

mutation and direct sequencing of PCR products

showed that these strains had a Thr-86-to IIe mutation

in the gyrA  gene. On the other hand, although all 25

resistant C.jejuni strains had a gyrA  gene by PCR, but

only 22 were positive by MAMA PCR for the gyrA

mutation. Sequencing of the PCR product from

resistant strains showed that all strains had a single

point mutation (ACA6ATA) for codon 86 as reported

previously . In addition these strains had silent[9 ,10 ,12 ,19]

mutations for codon 81 and 119 similar to other

studies . As explained by other investigators , it is[19 ,36] [23]

likely that the three strains of  C.jejuni that were

negative for the MAMA PCR test may have other

mechanism(s) of ciprofloxacin resistance such as: gyrB ,

parC and parE genes, alteration in membrane

permeability, detoxification of the drug, and efflux

pumps. 

In contrast, none of the ciprofloxacin-susceptible

strains of C.jejuni and C.coli were positive by MAMA

PCR.  Thus,  in our hands, the MAMA PCR test was
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Table 2: Distribution of  M ICs of Ciprofloxacin in resistant Campylobacter spp.

Number positive for MIC (µg/ml)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Organism Number resistant 4 8 12 16 32 64

C.jejuni 25 1 2 1 1 15 5

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C.coli 5 0 0 0 0 1 4

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C.lari 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Unspeciated 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Fig. 2: Unique PFGE patterns of some ciprofloxacin-resistant strain.

Table 3: Serotypes encountered among Campylobacter isolates

Serotype No of strains %

HS4,13,16,43,50 13 21.6

HS2 9 15

HS15 7 11.7

HS44 5 8.3

HS21 3 5

HS3 3 5

HS31 2 3.3

HS19 1 1.7

HS10 1 1.7

HS8 1 1.7

NT* 15 25

TOTAL 60 100%

NT* : not typable

useful in defining the molecular mechanism of

ciprofloxacin resistance in majority of our resistant

isolates. This simple test could be widely used for

rapid screening of the gyrA gene mutation.

Similar to other geographical locations; 75%

(45/60) of the strains were serotypable and the most

frequently encountered groups are serotype complex

group HS4,13,16,43,50 (21.6%) , followed by serotype

HS2 (15%) .[22 ,37 ,38]

All 32 Ciprofloxacin-resistant strains were

genetically unrelated; showed unique PFGE pattern (P1-

P32); with no common pattern.

Similar to the results of others , we found that[22 ,37]

the overlap between the results of sero- and molecular

typing was not complete. Identical serogroups were

encountered in different P groups (e.g. HS2 in P4, P11,

P12, P14, P15), while different serogroups could be

detected within the same molecular groups (e.g. HS2

and HS1,44 in P4)

Although no predominant strain of  C.jejuni was

detected in our study, the significant genetic diversity

and considerable temporal difference between the

isolates with indistinguishable PFGE fingerprints

suggested the presence of multiple perpetuating

environmental sources and poultry farms are possible

candidates. However, the actual route for transmission

and quinolone resistance selection is likely to be

complex, as exemplified by the PFGE-indistinguishable

strains with different resistance phenotypes in this

study.
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In the present study, over half of Campylobacter

spp. isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin. The use of

ciprofloxacin for treatment of infections is very

common in general practice . This would have[14 ,22 ,23 ,39]

contributed  to  the  spread of resistance to

Campylobacter spp. 

Our data suggested that ciprofloxacin cannot be

empirically prescribed for treatment of Campylobacter

spp. Infections. In addition, treatment has to be guided

by laboratory reports on in vitro susceptibility. On the

other hand, because approximately 3.3% of isolates

only were resistant to erythromycin, erythromycin

should remain the drug of choice for treatment of

Campylobacter spp. infections. This low prevalence of

resistance is similar to the levels of prevalence found

in most other countries , although in some countries of[5]

Southeast Asia, the prevalence of erythromycin

resistance has varied between 18.3% and 51% .[5 ,23]

Overall, this study provides insight into the pattern

of Campylobacter antibiotic resistance and the

continued usefulness of erythromycin as a first-line

therapy for Campylobacter enteritis in our setting.

Nevertheless, since some parts of the Middle East are

increasingly frequented travel destinations, as well as

relatively high-risk areas to acquire Campylobacter

infections , the data should stress the need for the[40]

establishment of an effective antibiotic surveillance in

the region. Furthermore, they also indicate that

alternatives to fluoroquinolones for the treatment of

fairly severe diarrhoeal cases with unconfirmed

aetiology should be sought.
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